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St. Vincent De Paul Church
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Denver Catholic Register

February 5, 1953

St. Vincent de PauVs Church to Be Dedicated Feb, 11

This view of the front of the magnificent new St. Vincent de Paul's church, Denver, facing on S. University boulevard at E. Arizona avenue, shows th«
statue of St. Vincent de Paul, patron of the parish, over the entrance.— ('Register' photo by Pot Coffey)
(

Parish Building Project Sets Record
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
of Denver will officiate in
the dedication of the mag
nificent new St. Vincent de
Paul church, I^lenver, on
Wednesday, Feb. 11, at
10:30 a.m.
At the same time he will
bless the new parish hallgymnasium, which is a sepa
rate building but attached to
the new church.

Biggest Project in
Archdiocesan History
The total cost of the new
St. Vincent de Paul church
and hall - gymnasium, to
gether with furnishings, is
estimated by the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor E u g e n e
A.
O’Sullivan, pastor, at $650,000. This is believed to be
the costliest project ever
attempted at one time by a
parish in the history of the

Archdiocese of Denver. The
debt at the time ^f dedica
tion will be in the'neighborhood of $300,000.
The blessing of the church
by Archbishop Vehr will be
followed by a Solemn Mass
coram Archiepiscopo. The
Rev. D. A. Lemieux, pastor
of St. Catherine’s parish,
Denver, who was the first
asistant ever assigned to St.
Vincent de Paul’s parish, will
be celebrant of the Ma.ss.
The dedication sermon
will be delivered by the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Francis W.
Walsh, P.A., pastor of St.
Gabriel's parish, Riverdale,
Bronx, N. Y. Monsignor
Walsh was the first pastor
of St. Vincent de Paul’s.
On Thanksgiving dhy,
Nov. 24, 1952, Monsignor
Walsh delivered the sermon
at the dedication of the new

St. Catherine church, Den
ver. Father Lemieux was the
celebrant of the Solemn Mass
on this occasion, as he will be
Feb. IL
The deacon in the Mass
will be the Rev. Charles P.
Sanger of Sacred Heart par
ish, Roggen; and subdeacon,
the Rev. Clement V. Galla
gher of St. John’s parish,
Yuma. Both are former as
sistants in the parish.
Masters of ceremonies in
the Mass will be the Rev.
George L. Weibel and the
Rev. Arthur Dresen, present
assistants in the parish.

Three Members of
Hierarchy to Attend
In adition to Archbishop
Vehr, two other members of
the Hierarchy will attend the
dedication. They are Bishop
Hubert M. Newell of Chey

V

The Very Rev. Monsignor
enne and Bishop Charles
Quinn, C.M., exiled from his David Maloney, Assistant
Chancellor of the archdio<
diocese in Red China.
cese, will be master of cere
Chaplains
monies for the dedication ot
Chaplains to Archbishop the church.
Chanters for the dedica
Vehr will b e M o n s i g n o r
O’Sullivan and the Rt. Rev. tion ceremonies will be tha
Very Rev. Fabian F. Joyces
Monsignor Gregory Smith, O.F.M., and the Rev. Berpastor of St. Fpancis de ard A. Giblin, O.F.M.
Sales’ parish, Denver.
^
Music will be provided b;
Chaplains to Bishop Quinn the St. Vincent de Paul adul#^
will be the Rev. Paul U. Slat choir under the direction ot
tery and the Rev. John Stein; Joseph H. Maschinot. Mrs,
and chaplains to Bishop Robert A. Bliss is organist,
Newell, the Rev. James HalA guard of honor will b #
loran and the Rev. John N. provided by the Fourth De»
Haley.
gree Knights of Columbus^
t
With the exception of Denver Assembly 539.
A dinner for the clergff
Monsignors O’Sullivan and
Smith, all those who have o f will be served in the n e ^
fices in the Solemn Mass aere, Diarish hall after the Mass,
Its T he Rev. Barry J. Wogan, *
former or present assistarlts
in St. Vincent de Paul’s par former assistant in the par-*
ish, will be toastmaster.
ish.
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St. Vincent de Paul's Three Pastors

II
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R t . R e r . M o n t i^ n o r
F r a n c it W . W a U h . P .A .
(P a tto r 1926-1932)

~h

+

+

R e r . M a n u t P , B o y la
(D eceaR ed )
(P a s to r 1932-194S )
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+
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R t. R o t . M o n s ifn o r
E u s 'o n e A . O ^ S u lliT a n
( P a s t o r s in c e 1 9 4 9 )

+

+
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Parish Has Had Three Pastors in 27 Years
The Rt.. Rev. Monsignor 1929-30 he inaugurated with in January of 1938 became Cardinal Francis J. Spell gnor Walsh was presented
Francis W. Walsh, P.A., Monsignor McMenamin a dean of Westchester county, man as Archbishop of New the Order of the Purple
founding }>a8tor of St. Vin series of broadcasts on the N.Y., and an Archdiocesan York. Prior to completion of Heart. The decoration is
cent de Paul's, was placed in Catholic religion over radio Consultor.
the parish buildings. Mon awarded by the government
charge of the parish in station KOj^. The series,
In February, 1938, he was signor Walsh offered Mass to veterans wounded in ac
March, 1926.
sponsored by the Knights of named a Domestic Prelate in the chapel of Manhattan tion. Monsignor Walsh was
The original parish build Columbus, was very popular with the title of Right Rev college, which is in the con severely gassed while serv
ing, which served as church and was the forerunner of erend Monsignor.
fines of the parish. The par ing as chaplain of the 307th
and school, and provided liv the p resen t nation-wide
At almost the same time ish was named in honor of infantry in World war I.
ing quarters for the priest, Catholic Hour sponsored by he was appointed president St. Gabriel, and Monsignor
Additional honor came to
was erected by Monsignor the National Council of Cath of- the
- College
~
-- Walsh is still pastor there. Monsignor Walsh in 1941
of- New
Ro
Walsh.
On May 26, 1940, Monsi (Turn to Page S — Column 1)
olic Men.
chelle, N.Y., by Cardinal
Born in Newport, R.I.,
Patrick
Hayes.
It
is
one
of
Monsignor Walsh was also
June 8, 1889, Monsignor
the largest Catholic women’s
Walsh attended Holy Cross very successful in conduct colleges in the U. S., and is
INSURE T O D A Y S SURE TO M O R R O W
ing
the
information
classes
college, Worcester, Mass.;
conducted by Ursuline nuns.
at
the
Cathedral.
The
classes
St. Bernard’s seminary, Ro
CosiKilty Insvronce and Surety Bonds
at one time were so popular He served as president of
chester, and St. Joseph’s
the college until 1949.
that
they
had
to
be
moved
seminary, Dunwoodie, N.Y.
In December, 1939, Mon
J ^ h a n L J t. "^ iju d a n d L C U p m o f.
Ordained in St. Patrick’s to an unused theater build
Cathedral May 29, 1915, he ing in downtown Denver to signor Walsh was trans
(M«mber of St. Vincent ck Paul's Parish)
ferred from Peekskill, N.Y.,
was assigned to ttie Church provide sufficient room.
“ Your Insurance Engineer'*
Immediately upon his re and given the commission to
of the Holy Innocents in New
2IT1 S*. Fraakiiii St.
PE. 30«T
York city and then to All turn to New York in 1932, organize a parish at RiverSAFETY AND SERVICE
Saints’ church, which he left Monsignor Walsh was ap dale in the Bronx. This was
Olti Line Companies Exclusively
in September, 1917, to be pointed pastor of Assump the first parish established
tion
parish,
Peekskill,
and
under
the
administration
of
come chaplain of the 77th
division of the 307th . in
fantry.
As a result of being gassed
Congratulations to S t Vincent de Paul Parish
in the Aisne-Marne offensive
at Fismes Sept. 18, 1918,
on your new church and hall
Monsignor Walsh spent a
y e a r in American and
French hospitals until his
discharge from the army in
1919, when he returned to
All Saints’ church in New
York.
Monsignor Walsh came to
Colorado shortly afterward,
originally for his health, but
stayed here until 1932, be
coming very active in mis
sionary work. He served for
several years as assistant at
the Cathedral and later as
pastor of St. Vincent de
Paul’s parish, which he
established in 1926.
It was while in Denver
that Monsignor Walsh form
ed, in conjunction with the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Hugh L.
McMenamin, rector of the
Cathedral, the Catholic Ra
dio society, one of the first
organizations of its kind for
the purpose of disseminating
Catholic information over
Roce 2855
Denver, Colo.
7 4 7 So. University
wide areas. '
In the fall and winter of

Bonnie Brae Flowers, Inc.

i,
.In
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d n o Jth ju t S c d d w itL O jiq M v ...
We Are Proud to Have Been Chosen to
Install Our World Famous Organ in' the
NEW ST. VIN CEN T DE PAUL CHURCH

OTHER CATH O LIC CHURCHES AND INSTITUTIONS T H A T HAVE SHOWN AN EXPRESSION OF PREFERENCE
COLORADO

S t Joseph’s Church
Denver
Christ The King
Denver
S t Anthony’s Church
Denver
Presentation Church
Denver
Regis College Chapel
Denver

Church of the Divine
St. Catherine’s Church
Redeemer, Colorado
Denver
Springs
Queen of Heaven
Shrine of Saint Therese
Orphanage, Denver
‘
Pueblo
St. Vincent de Paul
St. Joseph's Church
Church, Denver
Golden
Our Lady of the Moun
Sts. Peter and Paul
tains, Estes Park
Wheat Ridge
Sacred Heart
St. John’s Church
Peetz,
Loveland
S t Nicholas Church
Pauline Chapel (Broad
Platteville
moor), Colorado Springs

Sacred Heart Church
Roggen
St. Anthony’s Church
Julesburg
Marycrest Convent
Denver

NEBRASKA

St. Patrick’s Church
■ McCook
S t James Church
Trenton

W YOM ING

St. Margaret’s Church
Riverton
St. Francis Church
Thermopolis
S t Mary Magdalen
Church, Worland

NEW M EXICO

Sacred Heart Cathedral
Gallup
Church of the Holy
Cross, Santa Fe

**Pr6of of Superior Musical Quality*^
•

(Literature Mailed on Request)

The BALDWIIV Piano Co.
16 23 California

In Denver's M u sk Center

M A . 2285

i ,
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Altar of St. Joseph

Father Boyle W as Pastor for 16 Years
( Continued From Page S)

ies at St. Eunan's college,
Letterkenhy, D onegal,and
at B e t h l e h e m college,
Schw3rtz, Switzerland.' He studied philosophy at
the latter institution add
was a classmate of the late
Rt. Rev. Peter Guilday, noted
Catholic historian and head
of the history department at
Catholic university in Wash
ington, D.C., for many years.
In 1907, he was transfer
red to the American college
in Louvain, Belgium, for his
theology course, and studied
there until July 9,1911, when
he was ordained by Bishop
Legraire for service in the
then
Diocese of Denver.
Father Boyle,
He came to Denver Oct.
Second Pastor
20, id lL and his initial as
The Rev.- Manus P. Boyk, signment was that of assist
pastor *of St. Vincent de ant at St. Joseph’s parish in
Paul’s parish from 1932 un Grand Junction, which posi
til his death Sept. 29, 1948, tion he held until Oct. 2,
at the age o f 69, was a native 1914, when he was given the
of Annagry, County Done pastorate of the Our Lady of
gal, Ireland, where he was Lourdes parish, Georgetown.
born Aug. 7, 1879,
He built the p r e s e n t
He attended local schools church in Georgetown, after
and made his classical stud the pioneer edifice built by

when he was designated by
Cardinal Spellman as Vicar
Delegate of the Military
Ordinariate. In this position
he assisted Bishop (now
Archbishop of Philadelphia)
John F. O’Hara, C.S.C., Mil
itary Delegate.
The honor of Prothonotary
Apostolic was received by
Monsignor Walsh in 1950.
This Papal honor gives the
faculty of offering a form,
of Pontifical Mass on cer
tain occasions, when Prothonotaries may wear a white
mitre and pectoral cross
when pontificating.

Archbishop to Officiate

PAGE FIVE

Bishop Nicholas C., Matz
(who was pastor there for
some years) had been burned
down by a fire caused by a
spark from a locomotive of
the Colorado & ' Southern
railroad.
The railroad ran a rarrow-gauge branch line from
Denver up through the can
yon and over the famous
Georgetown Loop, an engin e e r i n g m a r v e l abov^
Georgetown. The parish re
ceived a settlement of $13,000 from the railroad after
the fire.
I

Moved to Lomor
After f i v e y e a r s in
Georgetown, he was moved
May 15,1919, to serve in the
same capacity at St. Francis
de Sales’ in Lamar.
While there his interest iir
the Spanish-speaking people
prompted him to have a
church built for them. The
result was the present Our
Lady_ of Guadalupe church
that serves the Spanish
speaking in Lamar now. •
’Then on May 1, 1924, he
went to St. Joseph’s parish,
Salida, as pastor, where he
established a parish school.
On Jan. 6, 1932, he was
named to head Presentation
parish in Denver.
In his tenure there he pur
chased the present rectory.
Finally, he was appointed
on Nov. 2 of the .same year
to St. Vincent de Paul’s par
ish, Denver, where he re
mained until his death. In
January of 1945, he was
given the post of Archdioce
san Consultor and in addi
tion served as examiner of
the clergy.
Father Boyle proved him
self an exceptionally capa
ble parish administrator in
his successive assignments,
his most noteworthy accom
plishments bein'g in the St.
Vincent de Paul pastorate.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
presided at a Solemn Mass of
Requiem for Father Boyle in
St. Vincent de Paul’s church
and gave the final absolu
tion. More than 70 of the
clergy were present.
An experienced traveler;

Sincere Congratulations
to the Clergy and people of St. Vin
cent’s Parish on a task well done.
Your beautiful church is an in
spiring message ~of faith.

A LFR ED H . ABD1
/

Photographer

(Turn to Page 8 — Column S) '

ArckbUhop Urbaa 'J. V abr o f
DenTor will officiato in tbo d«<li.
cation o f St. Vincont do Banl’a
cbnrcb on W ednottla,, Fob. 11,
at 10:30 o’clock, and will piw•ido at tbo Solemn Maoo "coram
Arebiopiacopo’’ to follow.

Arebbiabop V ebr waa naoned
Biabop' o f Donror in 1931, only
f ir e yeara after St. Vincent do
PanI’a pariab waa eatabliahod. He
waa raiaed to Arcbiepiacopal dig'
nity N or. IS, 1941, and inatalM
Jan. 6. 1942.

Monsignor
Eugene O*Sullivan,
Father Dresen and Father
Weibel, and the Parishioners of
St,^Vincent de PauVs Parish

*

J O a m a . S u fis m

7 ? la A h L

1093 Sowtli GoylorJ

W e all rejm oe in the c<Mnpleti<m

our beautiful new church

I Congratulates the Clergy and Mem~ |

and parish hall*. • . which w ill stand as a m em orial to the

hers of St, Vincent de Paul Parish
on the completion of their beautiful
Church and Hall,

clergy and members o f this parish.

W e value your friendship , , .

Mr, and Mrs. Fred W. Keene
and Son

fihahnum j.
Mr. and Mrs. L. €. Fehr

2707 East Louisiana Ave.
Always A t Your Service^

R A 3739

V.":. .'T’

’ m II I■mini

. .T-S.'

f
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Sanctuary Is Symphony of Symbolism and Beauty

l‘
4:

: I

i!

The beautiful sanctuary
of SL Vincent
de
Paul's
i
'•
church, Denver, is shown
above. The marble backdrop
of the main altar is of Canon
City travertine. The table of
thcFaltar, and the steps* lead
ing iip to it, are also of
travertine marble.
The rest of the altar is of
walnut, carved in Italy.,*
The statues are likewise
of walnut, carved by arti^
sans of the Italian Tyrol. Of
the two statues in the sanc
tuary, the one on the left is
of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, and on the right, of
St. Therese of Lisieux, the
little Flower.

CO N GRATULATIO N S TO . 77
Monsignor Eugene A. O'Sullivon and Portshioners

On the front of the altar,
carved in the wood, is the
figure of a pelican f ^ i n g
its young by tearing its
breast, a symbol of the Eu
charist, in which Christ
feeds us with His own flesh.
The floor in the sanctu
ary, as well as in the vesti
bules, is of terrazzo. The
flooring in the body of the
church is of asphalt tile over
concrete. The church has
radiant heating.
' The Communion railing is
of wrought iron and carved
walnut. The pulpit is like
wise of walnut, bearing
plaques of the Four Evan
gelists.— (Photo by Coffey)

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S !
The Clergy and Parishioners of
St. Vincent de Paul
Have Every Reason to Be Proud of Their
New Church

^IxiV c fence assures the Safety

of your children, both at home and at school
Best M aterials — Best Service — Lowest Prices

J >{in h L
4405 East Evans
A. M. ELLERBY
0

SAVE Vs O N YO U R M EA T BILL
Complete Processing Service for
Lockers and Home Freezers

We Sell Top. Quality Meets

&

U n ited Number o f Locker* Available Now

Denver, Colo.

RA 2879
w . J.

c

Xr

l il e

KING'S FRIGID FOOD BANK
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. King

2041 So. Dnivereity Blvd.

PE. 3533

9B SK SSSSS6

R 9

^ iP P P

w
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Rev. George L. Weibel'

Monsignor •
Eugrene A. O’Sullivan,
Pastor

Rev. Aithur G. Dreaen

,k

JhsL faHowm ^ pam dlif, fvu n ^a n d , indwldualL sxisufuL MnWdL conqhcdulaJtw
dsihqji^ cufuL fmpdsL

S t, Oincsmt dsL fiauL fioAidJL /hl JthsL (OsdkidwtL

io JthiL
jtfuu/L

hjuudtifjuL m w dtuAcfL anxL JudL.
Congratulations . . .

Congratulations . . •

MR. AND MRS. M. BERNARD MAHONEY

MR. AND MRS. TOM KILLIAN
ESQUIRE MARKET

EGAN PRINTING CO.

Denver's Finest Meats and 3isa Foods
728 So. Universitjr'
RA . 18S4'

Good Printen Smoe 1891
11T9 Stoat Sts KE. 0171

Congratulations . . .

MR. AND MRS. JAMES G. COSTELLO
LA BRAE CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Salmon
270S E. LouiaiaQa

DR. C. M. BECKER
PE. 17»2

COLVIN’S BARBER SHOP

\

2335 East Ohio Ave.

27 IT East Louisians

KING’S FRIGID FOOD BANK

SANDBERG VARIETY & HARDWARE

Mr. and M ^. A. A. Kins
2641 So. Untversitir ^

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sandbers
2624 East Louisiana

«
PE. S6U

'\

B. & B. VARIETY STORE

HAWES FOOD STORE
Gayle and Bixiker Hawea
Clayton ft So. Louisiana

v'

\
, \

"South Denver's Host Complete"
781 S. Daiversity
Simplicity Patterns

^

.r

MORR LOAN CO.

Loans on Autos, Furniture, Salarr
411 Int«r«tat€ Trust Bldir.

BUCHANAN’S CHEVRON SERVICE

KEARNEY HARDWARE CO,

**We Give Red Staa«a*'

J. Morraii Cline
14#7 KraoMria and 227# Kearney

76# So. Unirersity

" 8P.

ETcrythinir Yoar D oc Meads
^
611 - 16tR S t • - 2214 £ . Colfax • • • 719 So. Unir.

"Free Delivwy"
2881 K. Ohio Avsu

8P . 4UT

BONNIE BRAE TAVERN

»

(Dentist)

10#4 So. Gaylord

VIRGINIA PHARMACY

WASHINGTON PARK MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.*Danabey, Jr.
2101 Hast Virginia

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Huybes, Jr.
698 South Gilpin

SOUTH GAYLORD SERVICE CENTER AND GARAGE

RA. M «(

DR. J. RAY CRIST

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dire
74# So. University

SP. 3S8S

SP. 8 9 0

SOUTH GAYLORD FURNITURE
Al Johnson and Benny Leonard
1066 So. Gaylord

SP. S4S1

DOLLY MADISON ICE CREAM STORES
11 Stores to Serve You

1091 So. Gaylord

MARY ANNE BAKERIES

SWIGERT BROS.j OPTOMETRISTS

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. Allinyham
Four Stores to Serve You

Dr. and Mrs. Harry W. Swixert, Jr,

J<Ahny Meyers — Bob Holm
I 1068 So. Gaylord

PB. 9 0 8

IM l So. Gaylord

HARIJY WALTON

EMPIRE MARKET

Garrett Qaiolaa

Bill Etlord

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Stevena
7S7 So. Univeiaity

Dan F. Christesuen

WESLEY PHARMACY

219# Bo. Downing

SOUTH GAYLORD APPLIANCES

BONNIE BRAE SHOE REPAIR

Custom Furniture Upholstering
2888 la s t Ohio

—

THE PEDIGREE SHOPS .. '

PREISSER’S GROCERY & MARKET

* D. U. CLEANERS
"Finer Cleaning"
2060 So. Univeraity

PE. 4517

TE MAAT CREAMERY
''W here Children are Always Welcome*'
1286 So. Clayton

i
SP. 7802
:A

L.

m •uJU4!unp..«L».yi
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Building Project Led by Msgr. O'Sullivan
rContinued From Page 5)
by the late Bishop J. Henry
Father Boyle had made ex lihen.
tensive trips in Europe and
His first appointment was
the Near East before World as assistant in Annunciation
war II.
parish, Denver, from June
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor 30, 1930, until Sept. 1, 1933,
Gregory Smith remarked in when he was made assistant
the Funeral Mass sermon in St. Patrick’s, Pueblo.
that Father Boyle left a shin
He was sent to St. Jo
ing example of priestliness seph’s parish,. Ft. Collins,
in his 37 years as a priest.
Oct. 30,1935, and was named
Monsignor Smith cited the pastor there April 20, 1939.
The Rev. G. Joseph La
remarkable hospitality of
tile Irish priest, terming it Jeunesse, one of the famous
inspiring. He pointed out his pioneer priests of Colorado,
unusual scholarship (pol-' had been pastor of Ft. Col
ished by books and travel), lins since 1899, and chose
his love for his flock, his ex the site for the present par
cellent administrative abili ish buildings. He also erected
ties, and the interest he had the church (in 1900), rec
in 'the over-all condition of tory (1908), and school and
convent building (1926).
the Church.
In closing, Father Smith The parish was hit hard by
exhorted the parishioners to the depr^sion. Partly as a
work for the realization of result of worries over pay
Father Boyle’s dream — to ing the parish debt. Father
La Jeunesse’s health broke.
complete the parish plant.
F a t h e r O’Sullivan, al
M sgr. O 'Sullivan,
though technically assistant
pastor, had to take over the
Present Pastor
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor administration when he went
Eugene A. O’Sullivan, pres to Ft, Collins in 1935, The
ent pastor of St. Vincent de debt then stood at more than
Paul’s parish, took over this $50,000, By 1946, anifouncepost in November, 1948.
ment 'was made that it had
Monsignor O’Sullivan was
been
wiped out.
i
born on Belire island. County
S
t
Joseph’s
church
in
the
Cork, Ireland, June 15,1905.
He made his classical studies summer of 1948*‘was the
in St. Brendan’s college, Kil- scene of considerable im
larney, County Kerry, from provements, costing" more
1919 to 1923; his philosophi than $15,000, The entire in
cal, course in St. Patrick’s terior was worked over for
seminary, Ma5Tiooth, Ire 11 weeks, during which time
land, and at St. Thomas’ i^rvices were conducted in
seminary, Denver; .and his the school..The' church was
four years of theology at St. reopened Se'pt. 26, '’^1948;
Thomas’.
Monsignor O’Sullivan left
He was ordained June 15, the Ft. Collins parish with
1930, for the Denver diocese out debt.

In July, 1949, Father
O’Sullivan was named a Domestic Prelate with the title
o f Rt. Rev. Monsignor.
His appointment as a Consuitor of the archdiocese was
announced Jan, 4, 1945,
In his tenure as pastor of
St. Vincent de Paul’s since
November, 1948, Monsignor
O’Sullivan has supervised
the project of constructing
the new church and hall, and
the a n n u a l fund-raising •
drives.
(Details on work of the
pastors at St. Vincent’s will
be found in the p a r i s h
history, which begins on
page 9.)

New Parish Uses
Basement Church
No sooner had the parish
ioners of St. Vincent de
Paul’s parish, Denver, moved
out of the basement church
that they had occupied for
the first quarter-century of
the parish than another par
ish moved in,
Sunday Masses for mem
bers of Precious Blood par
ish, which was established in
June, 1952, are being held
in the old cTiurch in the base
ment of the school building.
The first Mass for Pre
cious Blood parish in the
old church was offered there
at m i d n i g h t Christmas,
1952, by the Rev. John P.
Donohoe, C.M., pastor.
St. Vincent de Paul’s thus
has the distinction of having
Masses of two parishes of
fered in its buildings every
Sunday.

V

We are proud to have been selected
to do oil the Lathing and Plcastehng
in this fine project

,FR. 1771
Denver, Colorado

Tkurtdoy, February 5, 1953
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History Reveals
Progress That
Is Remarkable

PAGE NINE

New Hall Itself Is Large Project

By B ill M cI lree ”

St, Vincent de Paul’s par
ish, Denver, w a s estab
lished March 1, 1926, by
Bishop J. Henry Tihen with
the Rev. Francis W. Walsh
(now Rt, Rev. Monsignor)
as first pastor. .
In Monsignor Walsh’s pas
torate he erected the churchschool building. This build
ing was put up with the idea
of using it all eventually as
a full-sized fireproof grade
school.
In addition, Monsignor
Walsh purchased 19 lots.
This brought the total of
lots owned by the parish at
the time to 35, The property
extended from South Uni
versity boulevard to South
Columbine street on Arizona
avenue.
The first assistant priest
was Father Delisle A. Lemieux. He is the present
TIm b«w k(tU-gyniBa»i«m Ultklt Tiew at tk* bbw kuiMiBfiiTk* T««w bU« BHpkatisM tkalBBw ckarck. (‘Reguter’ pkoto ky
*kowB (at rigkt) to adraatago ia|of St. Viaceat do Paal’ i pariak. |tower aad diatiactiro apiro of tkelPat C offey)
*
pastor o f St. Catherine’s.
As its first principal the
school had Sister Mary
Norbert, who is now on the
art department o f Loretto
Heights college, Denver.
The founding of this par
ish culminated three years’
work on the part of the
‘‘ pioneers” in the Washing
ton park district, then a sec
tion of St. Francis de Sales’
parish.

w

e are proud to have had the

opportunity of furnishing and installing*

the FOLDOORS in the new St. Vincent de Paul Parish Hall

How Parish
Was Founded
An account in The Vin
centian, a now defunct par
ish magazine edited by the
pastor, on the first annfversary of the parish in March,
1927, gives the story of the
founding of the parish,
which it calls “ the fulfill
ment of hopes and ambitions
of the Catholics in the Wash
ington Park district that had
been entertained for more
than three years.”
“ Ever since the first meet
ing of the ‘Pioneers’ in the
home of Mr. and Mrs,
George J. Fischer, 1165 S,
Vine street, on Feb, 22,
1923,” the account contin
ues, “ the Catholics of this
section were determined to
have a parish of their own,
and Father J. J. Donnelly,
pastor of St. Francis de
Sales’ parish, to which this
district belonged, encour
aged the people in this am
bition and aided them in
every way to realize it.
“ He granted their request
that they form a separate
group, and approved a plan
to raise funds for the pur
chase of property and the
building of a church, when
the permission of the Most
Reverend Bishop would have
been obtained.
“ Accordingly the St. Fran
cis de Sales Church society
was formed and all funds
were credited to its account.
The success of this under
taking is evident from the
fact that when the present
parish was officially found
ed, it was given by the St.
Francis de Sales’ Church so
ciety 16 lots, in the very
center of the new district,
and approximately $1,500
in cash.
“ The meeting of the pa
rishioners and their new
pastor, the Rev. Francis W.
(Turn to Page 11 — Column 1 )

THIS IS A PHOTOGRAPH OF THE FOLDOORS
IN ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PARISH HALL

c
HOLCOMB

t HOKE

mm

FOLDOOR increases the utility and appearance
of existing church buildings without extensive re
modeling. In new buildings, it is a basic considera
tion of the planning. Valuable floor space is
saved, utility is increased. And FOLDOOR’S ap
pearance is always in keeping with the quiet,
reverent atmosphere of the church.

W. R. MclLVAINE COMPANY
Builders Supplies

,

Phone FLorida 3581
.

2430 East Third Avenue
D E N V E R 6, COLORADO

m
i <

i !
•\

I
•1

FA C E TEH

.A i.'

*
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CONGRATULATIONS, TO ST. VIN CEN T
DE PAUL .PARISH ,ON TH E COMPLETION
OF :?O U R ' N EW ! c H U R C K AND H A LL

TH E PEWS AN D KNEELERS WERE M AN UFACTURED AN D INSTALLED BY US

Specializing

in

C u s t o m Built C h u r c h
Inquiries Invited

Furniture

J h iL (B d iM n d u ^ Ix iu /U L Q o.
DESIGNERS

MANUFACTURERS

Distinctive Interiors
Phone
LOUIS H. BEHRENS, Member St. James’ Parish

Store Fixtures of Merit
FLorida

2311

4625 COLORADO BOULEVARD

,L .. -i-'

DENVER, COLORADO

I
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Windows Depict Life of Christ

175 Families in Parish
Revealed by 1st C ensu s

( Continued From. Page 9)
plete and fully equipped
Walsh, who at the time of eight-grade school.
“ On Thursday, March 11,
his appointment was an as,
sistant to the Rt. Rev. Hugh at the meeting of the St,
, ‘ L. McMenamin at the Cathe- Vincent de Paul Altar and
dral, took place in St. Fran Rosary society, which had
cis de Sales’ high school, been functioning since April,
1924, under the direction off"!
Monday night, March 1.
“ Father Donnelly (later Father O’Heron, assistant to
Rt. Rev. Monsignor) pre Father Donnelly, the newly
sided and introduced Father appointed pastor met the
Walsh to his parishioners, women, and arrangements
taking this opportunity to were made to take up as far
praise highly their zeal and as possible a complete cen
fine spirit of co-operation. sus of the entire parish.
Charles Munz rose to speak 175 Fam ilies
for the people present and
“ This census, under the di
paid a glowing tribute to rection of Mrs. 0. F. Crush,
Father Donnelly and prom Miss Kathleen Fitzsimmons,
ised Father Walsh the con and Miss Mary Munz, was
tinued co-operation of all practically c o m p l e t e on
his new parishioners.
March 29, and revealed
“ Father Walsh then gave about 175 Catholic families
expression to his joy at the
“ By April 1, a loan of
good fortune of being se
$50,000
was n e g o t i a t e d
lected for the pastorate of
through
John J. Sullivan.
the Church of St. Vincent de
Paul, and promised that he Nineteen lots were subse
would give to his parish all quently purchased in the
the service and devotion of block bounded by S. Univers
ity and Arizona and bids
which he was capable.
were asked for the construe
“ Census cards were filled tion of a building, as planned
out by all present at the by Mr. Higgins, in associa
meeting, which was then ad tion with Thomas McLaren
journed, no special commit of Colorado Springs.
The new St. Vincent de
tees having been appointed
Paul
church, Denver, seats
“ The general contract was
"Fathers >Donnelly and awarded to M. McEahern, 750 persons and fronts on
Walsh on the following day and construction began about University b ou lev a rd at
Arizona avenue
agreed upon the boundaries May 1.
of the new parish, as fol
It is covered by a shingle
“ Mass was celebrated in
lows: Western limits, from the new building on the first tile roof, and has an open
Cherry creek south to Vir
Sunday of October, 1926,-al- narthrex by the entrance
ginia, on University; from though the building was not into which tie the two vesti
Virginia south on Franklin
fully completed until Sun bules. It contains a crying
to Louisiana; from Louisi day, Nov. 14, when' the room, where mothers with
ana south on Lafayitte to fehapel was dedicated by infants can attend Mass
the citydimits.
without the infants annoy
Bishop J. Henry Tihen.
“ On Friday night, ‘March
“ Following the dedication ing the rest of the congrega
5, a committee of men, in there'was a Solemn Pontif tion,' a baptistry, and rest
eluding Messrs. Braconier, ical Ma^s, at which the oT rooms. There are a choir loft
Nieters, Munz, and'' J. C. ficera assisting the Bishop and a Baldwin electijbnic
Murphy, met in the home of were as follows: Archpriest, organ.
Thomas Fitzsimmons, 1136 the Rev. Julius Layton, C.M.;
The hall, on S. Josephine
S. Gilpin, with Father Walsh deacons of honor, the Rev, street, a combination gym
and Martin Higgins, archi J. J. Donnelly and the Rev, nasium ap'd auditorium, con
tect.
Fred McDonough; deacon, tains"^ a cafeteria> in the
“ The principal business the Rev. Richard Sifiythe; basement, plus kitchen facili
transacted was the decision subdeacon, the Rev. William ties, locker rooms,, shower
to purchase enough prop Higgins (now R t Rev. Mon- rooms, and toilets. The
erty for the complete devel-. sl^OT, pastor’ o f St, Philo- upper floor has a stage' on
'7)pment of the parish, and to mena’s).
One end, and is used for
erect as the first unit, a
“ The Bishop in an elo parish meetings, socials, and
school building, which would quent address congratulated school events.
afford a temporary jchurcH the people on the work thus
The windows of the church
on the first floor, the build far accomplished and ex feature medallion staineding ultimately to be a com (Turn to Page H — Column i ) glass figures. Scenes of the
life of Christ and emblems
of the various mysteries of
the Rosary are used in the
medallions of the lower win
dows.
The new pe'ws were do
nated by the combined so
to the Clergy and Members of
cieties of the parish, which
raised the money by giving
St. Vincent de Paul Parish
the first bazaar in the parish
in August 1952. The pews
on the are finished in dark stain
Completion of Your New Church
and the kneelers are padded.
There are .also three con
fessionals that feature all
the modern improvements.

'

New Church Has
Seating for 750

s

(C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S !^

I

5
J

K E N W IL S O N

First Bazaar

anniversary ba
$ Bonnie Brae Conoco Service ^ zaarTheoffirst
the St. Vincent de

^

5

%

5

CONOCO PRODUCTS

.

All of Us in This Community Rejoice
. With You on This Happy Occasion . . .
- *r

and Hall
We appreciate your fine patronage, and ralue
your friendship.

Bonnie Brae Drug Co.
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred C. Anderson

763 So. University Boulevard
' J'

' ' ''

^

'

r

-

(B s u L

U H ih a A . t o

. .

xJstJiqif. and, peofdsL

St. Oincanids fiauliu ott
ihsL aomfdeiion

ipuh,

nau) Qhxuuk. and dfalL

New Constructioh
Repairing
and Remodeling

^ $1,500. O. F. Cru?h was gen

PE 9909 ^

Photo Credits
All photos of the new St.
Vincent de Paul church,
Denver, in this issue are by
Pat<loffey. Pictures by other
photographers are so cred
ited. _____
_

-

ih s L

Paul parish was held FeB.

eral manager of the' bazar.

.

The Dedication of Your New Church

, 28 to March 1, 1927, and

Batteries Recharged and Tire Service

. .

al>OTe» the m edallion at the le ft
shows Christ teaching in the Tem ple» and the one at the right is a
representation o f Christ the G ood
Shepherd.— (P h o to by C o ffe y )

realized a little more than

'

Lubrication, Car Washing

W 724 So. University

s

■

T b « w indows o f tke now cKurcK
are o f special glass with metal
grills. The stained glass medaL
lions depict Tarious erents in the
life o f O ur L ord. In the w indow

BRACONIER
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
‘‘Your Neighborhood Plumber** o

734 South University Blvd.
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/
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EMPIRE

C0N$Tn
Unlimited Q

‘J: M ILtO N McKEE, Vice President

•

HAROLD

3159 SOUTH BROADW
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ral Contractors
)Y, President
ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO

EARL S. IRONS, Secretary
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Altar Dedicated to Our Lady
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Fr. Boyle Brought Parish
Through Depression Years

(Continued From Page 11)
later were converted to class
horted them to strive with room use, thus accommodat
might and main to pay off ing more pupils.
the present debt and to, go
In June of 1947 Father
forward with the further de ^ y l e announced acquisition
velopment of the i i»fish ,
acres of land costing
which he predicted would be $11,000 for use as an ath
one of the beat in the dio letic field for the pupils of
cese.”
the parish school.
In 1932 Monsignor Walsh JlThe property was part of
returned to his native New a plot of land purchased by
York.- •Franciscan Sisters of St.
' When the Rev.-iManus P. Anthony in 1910 with the
Boyle was named the second intention of erecting there
pastor of St. Vincent de a sanitarium for the treat
Paul’s parish on Nov. 2, ment o f tubercular patients.
1932, he faced, in the"depths The land was never used for
of the depression, a debt of this 4 >urpos€, and was sold
$65,000. The debt was in- to Andrew Simpson, a mem
cu rr^ in the erection of the ber of the parish. He built a
original combination church, home on five acres of the
school, and rectory building, plot, and. released' the rest
and the purchase of 19 lots to the parishT
in addition to the original
Father Boyle also added
16 to provide for future ex
10 lots to the parish prop
pansion.
erty, making a total of 45
The debt was reduced by lots owned by the parish on
Father Boyle to $38,000
Arizona avenue between S.
within 10 years. In addition,
University boulevard and S.
he built and paid for the rec
T h « altar o f the Blessed V irfin The statue o f the Blessed M other
Columbine.
r
tory, now in use as the par
IS shown above, in its relation to is also o f carved w ood, and was
the main altar o f the church. The made in Italy. The pulpit, o f
ish convent, and spent an Left Building Fund
side altars are o f carved w ood walnut, bears bronze plaques deaverage of $1,200 per year Of Over $100,000
with the tables and backdrop o f pictini^ the Four Evangelists.
in improvements on-the par
Canon City travertine marble.
(Photo by Pat Coffey)
At the time of his death
ish property.
Sept.
29, 1938, Father Boyle
Work on the new rectory
was started in June, 1940, had laid aside ’ a building
The Rev. D. A. Lemieux, The building was so con fund of some $100,000.
pastor of ’ St. Catherine’s structed that it could easily
When Father Boyle died
parish, Denver, and the first be converted for use as a in 1948, the Rt. Rev. Mon
Best Wishes to . . .
assistant ever to serve in St. convent for the Sisters of signor Eugene A .. O’Sulli
Vincent de Paul’s parish, will Loretto who taught in the van, former pastor of St.
offer the Solemn Mass after parish school.
Joseph’s parish in Fort Col
St. Vincent de Paul's Parish
the blessing of the edifice
The entire parish debt had lins, became pastor of St.
Feb. 11.
been liquidated by the first Vincent de Paul’s. Ini addi
On Thanksgiving day of week of Januaoj', 1945. In tion to the church-hall proj
1952, Father Lemieux of addition, the three-story ect, he has purchased two
fered the Solemn Mass at brick' rectory and its fur residences for use as rector
the dedication of the new St nishings had been paid for ies. The former rectory was
Catherine’s church in his ($16,500), and improve turned into a convent for the
parish. Monsignor Francis ments had been made on .the Sisters of Loretto who teach
W. VV’alsh of New York, w’ho church and school building in the school.
will deliver the sermon at amounting to more than $5,The face of the school
the dedication of St. Vin 000.
building had an uplifting
At the same time, an aver in 1949. Because of the ex
cent de Paul’s, likewise de
livered the sermon at the age of $12,000 had been pected increase in the stu
dedication of St. Catherine’s spent annually on mainte dent body of the school,
nance of the parish and im Monsignor O’Sullivan also
church.
Monsignor Walsh was pas provements in the parish deemed it necessary to add
tor of St. Vincent’s de Paul’s plant.
a new' classroom.
when Father Lemieux served X When the priests of the
In order tp make better
as assistant •:there (1928- parish moved into the rec use of the existing space,
Father Lemieux in tory, living quarters form- a folding door had 'been
'Denver, Colo. ^ 1931).
2625 Walnut St.
1931 left for graduate work merly occupied by them in placed between two class
in canon law at the Catholic the church-school building rooms which proved useful
University of America in were turned over - to the for many of the parish func
school janitor. The quarters tions. This all took place
Washington, D. C.
during a summer vacation
period.
In addition to these im
provements, t h e kitchen
was moved and additional
space was obtained by find
ing the janitor new quar
ters. He had, up tothistime,
been living in the school
building. The rest rooms
were remodeled with the
installation of all modern
tile and steel fixtures.
The parishioners m e t
with Monsignor O’Sullivan
We appreciate the opportunity of having participated
in 1949 and decided to add
to the existing building
in this project, as well as numerous other asphalt
fund. They set the goal at
$70,000.
paving installations completed for the churches and
M on sig n or O ’ S u lliv an
schools of the Archdiocese of Denver.
and the societies of the par
ish decided that a contribu
tion of $100 per family of
I the 700 families then in the
parish would be appropri
ate. They felt that there
would be more families who
would contribute in excess of
I $100 than those failing to
meet their quota.
Denver, Colo.
5105 Washington St.
Yearly fund-raising cam
paigns have been conducted
for the building project since
1945. In ^1952 the drive

Former Pastor
And Assistant
To Repeat Roles

\

Construction
Specialties
Company

I
$

Best W ishes to St. Vincent de Paul Parish
on the Dedication of your new building

Western Paving Construction Co.

to Page tS_ — Column 3)
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Christmas Midnight Mass W as 1st in New Church
(Continued From Page H )

At First Dedication

Thi« h ittoric pictu re was taken
at the dedication o f the first St.
V in cen t de Paul parish building
on Not. 14, 1926. Shown with
Bishop J. H enry Tihen, w ho o f 
ficiated , is the late Rev. Julius
L ayton , C.M., w ho was assistant
priest at the cerem ony.
The c o m b i n a t i o n schoolch u rch -h a ll-rcctory building was
to serre the parish fo r many
years.
In the first annirersary issue

netted $145,000 for the new
church and hall.
On Oct. 28, 1951, the sil
ver jubilee of the parish^
the cornerstone for the new
church was laid. Arch
bishop Urban J. V eh r’ o f
fic ia t e d . By C h ristm as,
1952, the building.was at a
s ta ^ that permitted Mass
to be said in it! "’^
^ ;
,5 ;^:
The church-hall :bttil^iig
was stkrted '‘ on *
1951, and will,be dedicate;!
F e b .'ll, I 95 S; This means
that the building will" be
officially finished about two
years after the'start of con
struction a n d about 30
years after the first organ
ization meeting of the'parish society was held'omFeb.
22,1923...
In 195i, the sisters of the
school took up residence in
the rectory, which had been
erected so that it could easily
be converted for convent use.
Up to this .time they were
staying in the St. Mary acad
emy.
The property that Father
Boyle ha*d'bought was made
into an athletic field in 1951.
This plot consists of 10
acres. It fronts on Arizona
east of Colorado boulevard
and extends to Birch.
There have been two cen
o f The V incentian , parish m aga sus drives since Monsignor
zine, Father W alsh cited Father O’Sullivan has been pastor.
Layton as “ really the pion eer One took place in 1949 and
pastor o f St. V in cen t de Paul’ s,’
the other in 1951. The last
noting that “ fo r years he had
charge o f the C atholics w ho at census was completed in
tended Mass at St. Thomas two weeks by the men and
sem inary.”
women of the parish. In
Father L ayton is buried near this short time they made
the Shrine o f O ur Lady on the
6,000 contacts.
grounds o f the sem inary, which
Catholics were found in
is still within the con fin es o f St.
850 homes of the parish.
V incent de P au l’s parish.

Father Boyle Memorial

In m em ory o f Father Manus
P. B oyle, p a ito r o f St. V incent
de P au l’ s parish from 1932 until
his death in 1948, a handsom e
baptistry has been purchased by
the H oly Name society o f the
parish.
A cqu ired at a cos't o f $1,000,
the new baptistry is a tribute to
the patience, kindness, and untir
ing adm inistrative seal o f Father
B oyle.
T h e m em bership o f the society,

P L U M B IN G - H E A T IN G - A IR

w ho w orked with the priest in
his exten ded financial drive fo r
the parish building p rojects, has
contributed this ornate baptistry
as one m ore step tow ard the
realisation o f Father B oy le’ s
dream**—the com pletion o f the
parish plant.
The stained-glass m edallion in
the w indow depicts the incident
when Christ said: **Suffer the
little children to com e unto M e.’ *

CONDITIONING

BY

McCARTY-JOHNSON, INC.
M E C H A N I C A L

C O N T R A C T O R S

944 OSAGE ST,

•

D EN V ER

C O L O R A

4,

TABOR 1359
d ’o

■4‘

’<
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Most Modem in Kitchen Facilities
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St. Vincent de Paul's
Parish in Retrospect
Feb. 22, 1923...... First beginnings— organization meeting
March 1, 1926__ Parish officially established with M on
signor Francis W . W alsh as its first pastor
May, 1926.........Construction w ork on first parish building
begun
Oct. 3 , 1926..'...-First Mass o ffe re d in the original church
Nov. 14, 1926— Dedication o f the com bination churchschool-hall-rectory building by Bishop J.
Henry Tihen.
>
Septem ber, 1 927........St. Vincent de Paul's sch ool opened
Nov. 10, 1932....Father Manus P. Boyle appointed pastor
D ecem ber, 19 4 0 ....... ...............New parish rectory occupied \
D ecem ber, 1944..._____ Parish debt com pletely liquidated
Oct. 18, 19 4 8 ....M onsignor Eugene A. O’ Sullivan appointed
pastor
F e b .'26, 1951. ...1.Breaking o f ground fo r the new church
and parish hall
September, 1951...."Si8ters o f Loretto take up residence in
the parish

Best Wishes on the Dedication
of the New Church and Hall
4

The (le a m in c cabinet* o f the
kitchen in the basem ent o f the
ball indicate that the most m od
ern facilities are b e in f installed.
The store had n ot yet been put
in place when this pictu re was
taken.
•

B y L ettie Morrow

(

(Owens Corning)

ROOFING

Midnight, Christmas, 1952....First Mass in the new church
Feb. 11, 1953....Dedication o f the new church and parish
hall by A rchbishop V ehr
^

Legion of Mary Has Aposfolic Work
It was in the fall of 1937,
when Mary Duffy was in
Denver, having come from
Ireland to establish praesidia of the Legion of Mary
in U.S. parishes, that the
praesidium was organized
in St. Vincent de Paul’s par
ish.
The third praesidium es
tablished in Denver, it was

INSUUTION

Oct. 28, 1 9 5 1 ....Laying o f cornerstone o f new church by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, and parish
. silver jubilee observance

called Our Lady of Lourdes,
and boasted 12 members. Its
first president was Charles
McNeil, a Register employe
and member of the parish.
' About two years after its
organization, upon the resig
nation of Mr. McNeil who
was moving from Denver,
Mrs. L. C. .‘Haney, 1304 S.
Columbine, became presi
dent, and remained in office

Reorganized in 1952

Boundaries of Parish

CYCLONE FENCE

UNITED
MATERIALS CO.
814 W. 14th Ave.

KE. 3239

DENVER, COLO.

sac:

w

Qreetings and Best W ish es to

S t Vincent de PauVs Parish
W e are proud to have done the excavation
and grading work for this fine
church and hall.

Hazeltine 121,

OuiOm

"Reorganization of t h e
praesidium, under the spirit
ual direction of the Rev.
Arthur Dresen, took place,
however, in February of
1952.
At that time the group had
eight members. Roy Floyd
was president; Mrs. Frank
Beckford, vice president;
Mrs. Edgar Alcorn, secre
tary; and George Koelbert,
treasurer. The latter has
since been succeeded by
Charles Courtney.
The other members were
Mrs. Thomas Killian, who
had also been a member of
the first praesidium, Martin
Golden, Joseph Bauer, and
Mrs. Helen Lucke.
Two new members re
ceived Jan. 19 are Charles
C o u r t n e y and G e o r g e
Learned.
This group has under
taken to visit new members
of the parish— it is estimated
that a p p ro x im a te ly 200
moved into the parish last
year; and to visit the sick
of the parish, both in their
homes and in the hospitals.
The work is tremendous, and
this group is hoping that
new recruits may be added
to its ranks in 1953.

430 Pupils Enrolled
In Parish School

Acme Sand & Gravel Co.
Henderson, Colorado

until the group disbanded in
1943 v-because of wartime
conditions.
In the interim. Our Lady
of Lourdes praesidium took
the first census in the par
ish, made weekly visits to
the sick in the parish and to
Denver General hospital, dis
tributing Catholic literature
there; visited fallen-away
Catholics; and worked at the
vacation school.'
• '

The St. Vincent de Paul
parish school has 430 pupils
enrolled in eight grades.
There are 10 Sisters of Ix^retto, and a fpll-time lay
teacher, on the staff. Sister
Marie Ludivine iS the super
ior. The school has nine
classrooms. More will be
added in remodeling made
possible by the eventual re
lease of the basement church
for school purposes.
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ST. VIN CEN T DE PAUL NEW CHURCH
SOUTH

UNIVERSITY

BLVD. A T A RIZO N A STREET

JOHN K. MONROE
A R C H IT E C T

-a.

JpC...

7.
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Splendid Gymnasium Facilities

Founded Before Parish
By P at M cK an na

St. Vincent de Paul’s par
ish, Denver, had not yet
been established when the
Altar and Rosary society
was organized.
The first meeting, held in
the home of Mrs. Agnes M.
Munz at 1192 S. Gaylord
street, took place in April
of 1924, two years before
the church was built. There
were 30 members present at
this first meeting, 15 more

M sgr. O'Heron Cited

i
1

i

having telephoned that they
could not be present “ on ac
count of family cares or
sickness.”
The first president was
Mrs. Grace Strubel. Other
officers elected at the same
time were Mrs. Gariepy, vice
president; Mrs. Ohmart, sec
retary; and Mrs. Mujphy,
treasurer. Mrs. Sharpe was
appointed chairman o f the
sick committee.
Although the incipient
parish was still in the plan
ning stage, the women of the
society began at once to work
on making vestments and
altar linens, and to raise
money for the tasks of build
ing ahead. Their success is
indicated by the sum of
money^^-$500— in the treas
ury when Father Francis
W. Walsh, first p^tor, took TIm kail prorid** splandid fjriBover spiritual directorshtp M«tam facilitiM for tlio (ckool,
from Father (now Monsi and can ba aaaily cooTortod for
gnor) Joseph P. O’Heron. uto as an"anditoriam. Tka proMing of a button antomaticallj
At the end of two years raiaas tke basket to tka ceiling,

The Vincentian, magazine
of St. Vincent’s parish, in
its March, 1927, issue'cited
the Rev. Joseph O’Heron
(now Rt. Rev. Monsignor,
pastor of St. Louis’ parish^
Englewood), who was then
an assistant at St. Francis
de Sales’. His "work with
the people of the Washing
said the
ton Park district,”
distri
magazine, “ laid the founda
(Turn to Page 19 — Column 1)^
tion of the niew parish.”

tka staga. 7'ka hall proridas a
baskatball floor o f ragnlation
kigk school siaa.
' Tka larga staga makas tka kali
arailskbla for plays and otkar entartainmant actiritios. Folding
leering an unobstructed riew of chairs prorida a larga seating ca-

pstcity. Ampla' cloak roonss are
proridod.
Tka' basaesaat of tka kail con
tains kitebau and cafataria facil
ities, sw^wall as dressing rooms,
lockers, showers, etc. The cafe
teria can accommodate about 400.

Scouting Leads in Youth Activities
t

Among the youth activi
ties of the parish, St. Vin
cent de Paul’s offers the
scouting program, which is
recognized as the official
Catholic youth activity for
thousands of growing boys
and girls all over the world.
The charter of Boy Scout
troop 140 is in its 17th year,
and the Cub pack charter is
in its 13th year. The Girl
Scout charter is also severtfl
years old

During these years some
350 to 400 boys and girls
have been given the privi
lege o f scout training and
recreation.
Scouting began in St. Vin
cent de Paul’s in 1936 with
Holy Name society sponsor
ship and under the direction
of Father Barry J. Wogan,
assistant at that time.
In 1940 the Cub pack was
organized through the PTA
at the old Ellsworth school.

Congratulations to . .
Monsignor Eugene A. O'Sullivan and parish
ioners of St. Vincent de Paul parish on the
completion of your firie Church and Parish
HalL

FOLDING CHAIRS
FOR a l l o c c a s i o n s

Samson - Durham - Lyons
Hampden - Imports
SA L E S A N D R E N T A L S

ABBEY
R EN T S
SMESRlNTAa

350 Broadway
1»E 4651
Denver, Colo.

and transferred to the Ath
letic Booster club sponsor
ship in 1945. It has grown
from 10 or 12 boys to its
present total active registra
tion of some 75 or 80.
During these years, nu
merous parishioners have
given generously of their
time to make this worth
while activity possible for
the boys and girls.

Assistants
Former assistant pr
priests
of St. Vincent de Paul’s par
ish, Denver, include the fol
lowing :
Rev. Delisle A. Lemieux,
first assistant ever named to
the parish, now pastor of St.
Catherine’s parish, Denver;
Rev. Albin H. Ratermann
(Archdiocese of Cincinnati);
Rev. Thomas F. Coleman
(Archdiocese of Cincinnati);
Rev. F. M. Shanley (de
ceased) ;
Rev. Paul C. Slattery, pas
tor of St. Catherine’s parish,
Burlington;
Rev. Barry J. Wogan, pas
tor of St. Rose of Lima’s
parish, Denver;
ReV. Charles P. Sanger,
pastor of Sacred Heart par
ish, Roggen;
Rev. Charles S e x t o n
(Archdiocese of Indianapo
lis) ;
Rev. R o b e r t Willhelm
(Archdiocese of Indianapo
lis) ;
Rev. John Stein of the
Archdiocese of Denver;
Rev. Clement V. Galla
gher, pastor of St. John’s
parish, Yuma;
Rev. Walter R. Jaeger, as
sistant in Presentation par
ish, Denver;
Rev. James Halloran, pas
tor of St. Peter’s parish,
Fleming;
Rev. John Haley, assistant
at the Cathedral, Denver;
Revv James E. Kane, as
sistant in St. Anthony’s par
ish, Sterling.
Present assistants are the
Rev. George Weibel, and the
Rev. Arthur G. Dresen of
the Diocese of La Crosse,

Congratulations
on the completion of your
NEW CH URCH AN D H A LL
WE FURNISH AND INSTALL THE
FOLLOWING BUILDING PRODUCTS

★ Celotex Acoustical
Materials

* Modernfold Accordion

Type Doors

★ Insulrock Structural
Insulation
* Gypsum Concrete Roof
Decks

* Martin-Parry Partitions

★ Cemesto Board

* And, Many Other Items

For Commercial, Industrial Buildings
and Homes, Churches—Institutions

LAUREN BURT, Inc.
OF COLORADO
3254 W alnut Su

CH. 45 4 8

Denver, Colo.
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Altar Society Conducts Many Activities for Parish
(Continued From Page 18)

tention of the women to the
needs o f a. family on---------street.” “ Father W o g a n
asked the women to call .'on
a fa m ily on — ----- street,
which is in great need.”
In like manner, though
the PTA is the organisiation
that has the needs of the
school as its object, the Altar
and Rosary society yet un
dertook on one occasion pro
Care of Sanctuary
The work of the society is viding the sisters with a pri
primarily, as the name indi vate office, and on innum
cates, caring for the altars. erable other occasions gave
This has been d<me from the
beginning, a different com
mittee bdng named to the
task each month. Bills for
laundering linens have been
paid, linens and vestments
have been mended, flowers
in season brought from mem
bers’ gardens, or out of sea
son purchased frwn florists;
the sanctuary has b e e n
cleaned, and, on one occasion
at least, was painted by this
group.
On other occasions, the
society has made itself re
sponsible for the purchase of
altar breads for the year, for
the cleaning of confessional
drapes, and for serving
breakfasts to First Com
munion classes.
the society had tripled in
size. It has continued to
grow until its present roll
has on it approximately 300
names. Three members of
the group, Mrs. O. F. Crush,
Miss Kathleen Fitzsimmons,
and Miss Mary Munz, took
the first census of the par
ish," March 11-29, 1926.

little card parties, food
sales, and fashion shows, for
the school’s benefit
The material needs of the
parish are only one reason
for the society’s existence,
however. The spiritual de
velopment of members is not
forgotten. Meetings are pre
ceded by the recitation of
the Rosary in common, and
Holy Communion is received
the society as-a group on
the first Sunday of the
month. A Communion break

fast is held once a year, and
a day of recollection is be
ing planned to take place
for the ’first time in Lent
of this year.
A sewing, group within
the society, composed* of per
haps 20 members, makes
garments for the St. Vincent
orphanage and tiie Infant of
Prague nursery. Approxi
mately 366 garments a year
are *made. This group is
three years old.
The society co-operates
+

+

with the Red Cross and Com
munity Chest in fund drives,
and also raises money for
the parish building fund. ^
The officers of the society
at present are Mrs. John
Mulqueen, president; Mrs.
L. E. Croft, vice president;
Mrs. Clarence Harrer, secre
tary; Mrs. Lee Haney, treas
urer; Mrs. Louis Erhard,
corresponding s e c r e t a r y ;
Mrs. James Van Dittie, his
torian; ahd Mrs. Walter
Angerer, auditor.
+

+

+'

’Aid to Indigent
Although the society does
not have the giving of aid to
the poor among its purposes,
through the years of its ex
istence it has been a chan
nel for calling the attention
of members to the needs of
the indigent of the parish.
Thus in early records, and
especially during the de
pression years, one reads:
“ Father Boyle called the at

O fficer* o f the A lta r and to righ t, Mr*. Loni* Erhard, cor- M nlqneen, precident; Mr*. L. E. W alter A n g erer, a u ditor; and
R o«ary lo c ie ty o f St. V in cen t de reaponding aecretary; Mr*. L ee CrAft, TIC* preaident; Mr*. Clar- Mr*. Jame* V an D ittie, hiatorian.
Panl’ t pariah, D en rer, are, le ft H aney,
treaanrer;
Mr*. John ence
H arrer, aecretary;
Mr*. — ( ‘ R egiater’ a ta ff p h o to )

Congratulations
to
St* Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

On Completion of the Fine
New Church and ,
Parish Hall

i

!

DENVER STEEL & IRON WORKS CO.
Fabricators and Erectors
Structural Steel, Culverts and Ornarnental Iron

' I
TA 8271

Suppliers of the Structural Steel
i for this new plant

d
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Holy Name Men Take Lead in Parish Activities
By Dok K lkne

For more than a quarter
of a century the Holy Name
society of St. Vincent de
Paul’s parish, Denver, has
served as a salutary means
toward the sanctification of
its members as well as be
ing the “ men’s club’’ of the
parish.
The first meeting of the
St. Vincent de Paul chapter
of the seven-century-old so
ciety took place Jan. 9, 1927.
At this meeting M. Bernard
Mahoney was chosen presi
dent; Gleorge Koelbert, vice
president; Capt. E. T. Con
way (o f the regular army),
secretary; and Edgar J. Al
corn, treasurer. The meet
ing was under the spiritual
direction of Father Francis
W. Walsh (now Rt. Rev.
Monsignor), pastor.
Upon Father Walsh’s re
turn to the East in 1932 he
was s^icceeded. as pastor by
Father Manus P. Boyle, who
was spiritual director of the
Holy Name society until his
death in September of 1948.

Aids in Fund
Raising
Under many successive of
ficer groups this society has
constantly aided in fundraising drives, routine par
ish projects, and innumer
able special events. In the
past year, for example, the
group donated $400 from
the annual turkey games
party for the purchase of
chairs to be used in the new
hall, and also formed the
backbone of a corps of work
ers who took a census of the
parish.

During World war II the
Holy Name society pur
chased the church plaque re
cording the names of the
men in service, and raised
funds for dinners served to
military personnel at the
USO.
The society also holds an
annual parish dance, encour
ages Cub Scout and Boy
Scout activities by ^promo
tional meetings and by urg-

ing members to undertake
scout work, and maintains
all-night adoration on Holy
Thursday. This year, in ad
dition, the group is sponsor
ing an intraparish basket
ball league.

society is organized in an
swer to the admonition of
Pope Gregory X delivered to
Blessed John of Vercelli
Sept. 20, 1274: “ i». . . to re
vere in a particular manner
that Name which is above all
names. . .
In order to fuL
Members Honor
fill this request the group
Name of Jesus
has developed an extensive
The St. Vincent de Paul program of religious activ
chapter of the Holy Name ities.
+

+

'

Meetings are h e l d the
Wednesday before the sec
ond Sunday of every month.
At the monthly Communion
Sunday observance two men
serve the priest at Mass and
the remaining members par
ticipate in the singing of
hymns. The society also has
an annual father and son
Communion S u n d a y and
banquet.

+■

+

■ii; >■::

--'H*

'

■«

De Paul Society--

Is Aid to Needy
Although there has never
been much need for the
work done by the St. Vincent
de Paul society in the Den
ver parish of the same name,
says Louis W. Sullivan, this
year’s president of the
group, a unit of the society
was organized in the parish
in October, 1933.
The organizing members
were five: Ben J. Braconier,
president; R. W. Cochran,
vice president; Loen F. Jac
ques, treasurer; and H. A.
Zoellner, secretary, with
John D. Ryan the other
member.
Two of the charter mem
bers of, the group are still in
the organization: Ben J.
Braconier, now serving as
vice president, and John D.
Ryan. Completing the mem
bership today are Mr. Sul
livan, president and member
since 1941; Henry Bettinger, treasurer; Gerald Bann,
secretary; and Frank Koh
ler and Arthur Alcorn.

T b e o ffic e r s
o f the H oly
N em e society o f St. V in cen t de
Paul’s parish, D enver, are, from
left, seated, the Rt. Rev. M on-

sign or E ugene A . O 'Sullivan,
pastor, spiritual , d ire cto r;
Ed
K otinek,
president; and Lou
W eb ber,
treasurer;
standing.

Fre<r W o o d , m arshal; W illiam
Pariett,
secretary;
and
L eo
K raem er, v ice p r e s i d e n t .—
(P h o to , b y T u rilli)

Greetings and Best Wishes
TO T H E PRIESTS AN D PARISHIONERS
OF ST. V IN CEN T DE PA U L PARISH

Electrical Work ard Fixtures
■installed by

s c o n BROTHERS ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WIRING and FIXTURES

'
KE 7225

1413 Court Place
Denver, Colorado
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PTA Efforts Lend Indispensable Support to School
By H elen Byrne

In 1933 the PTA (Par
ent - Teachers’ association)'
was founded in the St. Vin
cent de Paul parish, Denver.
Its expressed aim is to
achieve, and improve after
achieving, a workable re
lationship between teach
ers and parents. This rela
tionship is to aid the pupil
in every conceivable way,
both materially and psy
chologically. To this end
there have been meetings
+
+

all accomplishments of this
organization.
A few such annual af
fairs are the First Com
munion breakfasts, t h e
children’s Christmas party,
which consisted of a movie
and small treats until this
past year; the school picnic
held in the spring, and the
pantry shower for the sis
ters.
Among the first major
affairs undertaken by this
organization was the chil+ ‘
+

$13,000; in addition, litera
ture was furnished to the
USO.
In 1946 the PTA turned
its efforts to the purchase
of household equipment for
the sisters’ convent; and
in 1947 and 1948, a ma
jor accomplishment was
the purchase of a movie
projector at the cost of
$600 for the benefit of the
school. In the same year the
PTA joined with the Altar
much-needed p la y g r o u n d
•+
+

equipment. This carnival
was held annually until the
past year.
Among the attainments
for the present year are the
erection of a stop light ait
Arizona street on University
boulevard for the safety of
the children. This goal
had been fought for since
1947.
A permanent health rec
ord has been inaugurated
in the school. With the
completion of the new
parish hall the PTA is
planning to equip the stage
with all the necessary props
for the pupils’ productions.
On Feb. 14 the first big
function will be staged in
the new hall. This will be
the dedication d a n c e ,
known as the “ Sweetheart”
ball. The. PTA will have

the co-operation of the en
tire parish in this undertak
ing, and Bill Petrie will
play for the dancing.

First President
The first president of th®
St. Vincent de Paul PTA
was Mrs. Cochran, wh®
now resides in California.
She was succeeded by Mrs.
Howard App, w h o still
takes an active part in
many parish functions and
organizations.
The present officers of
the organization are Mrs.
David Sikes, p r e s id e n t ;
Mrs. James R. McCabe, sec
retary; Mrs. W i l l i a m
Hughes, Jr., treasurer; Mrs.
George Learned, vice pres
ident; Mrs. J. Val Chamberlain, histqrian; and Mrs. A1
Brin, auditor.

^ r a d it iona

^inedt

For over sixty-three years,
The McMurtry Manufac
turing Co. has proudly
provided only the finest
quality products used in
beautifying and protect
ing the churches of the
West.
• Specialists in Design, Repair and
Installation of Stained Glass Windows'
• Paints and Varnishes for Every PurpoHL
C urrent o ffic e rs o f_ t h e Per*
•nt-Teachers* association o f St.
V in cen t de PauTs parish, D enver,
Are, le ft to right, seated, Mrs.

-t

"H"

monthly since its founda
tion in 1933.
At the present time- the
PTA meets after school
hours, the second Monday
of each month during the
school year. There are also
several night meetings dur
ing the season for the con
venience of the fathers.
For the past 19 years the
meetings took place in the
inadequate school hall; but
since the erection of the
new parish plant adequate
facilities are provided in
the parish hall. The first
meeting in the new quar
ter featured a book review
by Mollie Lee Beresford.

• Plate and Window Glass Service

G eorge Learned, Tice p resid en t;' auditor; Mrs. W illiam Hughes,
Mrs. D avid Sikes, president; Jr., treasurer; and Mrs. James
standing, Mrs. J. Val Cham ber- M cCabe, secretary.— ('Register*
lain, historian; Mrs. A . Brin, |photo by T u rilii)

+
+
dren’s bazaar in 1934. The
proceeds went toward re
pair w'ork in the school and
for the entertainment of the
pupils.
The next undertaking of
which there is a record is
the war effort, covering
most o f the time between
1943 and 1945. The sale of
war bonds and stamps in
these years amounted to

All Leaded Glass and Sheet
Glass in St. Vincent de Paul

+
+
and Rosary society to have
a joint Communion Sunday.

Church and Parish Hall
Furnished and

Helped Equip
New Convent

Installed by—

In 1948 and 1949 the
school was provided with
textbooks and l i b r a r y
equipment at a cost of $650.
Then in 1950 the first in
door carnival was arranged
by Mrs. Patrick Bowling.
Its proceeds w e n t for

Specialists in De
sign, Repair and
Installation
MANUFACTURI NG
1533 A r a p a h o e

of

COMPANY

Sf.

De n Vo r

Stained

Class

W indows

W e are happy to have had a part
in the building of the

Raise Money
For School
Much of the work of the
PTA is confined to 'small
money-raising projects to
buy supplies for the school
and the pupils. Some is also
for the benefit of the sis
ters’ convent and the rec
tory. Other work is for the
entertainment of the chil
dren.
Some of these small proj
ects consist of bake sales,
card parties, special gifts,
and any number of activities
that contribute to the over-

beautiful S t Vincent de PauVs

Bos worth, Sullivan

1st Choir Director
The first choir director of
St. Vincent de Paul’s parish
was Walter Cooney. Three
members of the original
choir who still sing in it are
Mary Munz, Vince Bianco,
and Gertrude Kemme.

&

Company

Investment Bankers
660 Seventeenth St.

Keystone 6241

Denver, Colorado
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Ushers^ Club Has Sterling Record of Parish Service
By J ames H. H ayden
provided an evening^’s enter the men take their wives out parishioners can look with
Founded as a definite par tainment consisting of cards, for an evening’s entertain pride upon the Ushers’ club
ish organization in the early refresh m en ts, election of ment consisting of dinner at of St. Vincent de Paul.
1940s, the Ushers’ club of new officers, and a discus a Denver restaurant fol Theirs is the unsung story
St. Vincent de Paul’s parish, sion of ways to improve the lowed by cards.
of smoothly running Sunday
Denver, provides courteous club.
Inde^, Monsignor O’Sul Masses where, with four of
seating accommodations in
It may be the thought of livan, the'assistants, and the their men at each Mass exaddition to many other serv some church members that
+
+
+
+
ices at all the Sunday and the sole task of an usher is
holy day Masses for the pa the passing of the collection
rishioners.
basket, but this is only one
The society now totals 21 phase of the ushers’ duties.
regular ushers plus two sub They also take care of the
stitutes, but there was once crying room for the chil
a time when ushering serv dren, sell Catholic literature,
ices and courtesies were a the proceeds of which go
rather “ hit and miss” propo to the St. Vincent de Paul
sition at St. Vincent de society for the poor; and, of
Paul’s.
course, help and escort the
In the late 1920s and parishioners to uncrowded
throughout the 1930s, usher pews for Mass. Promptness
ing facilities were, to be at all Masses, and a kind and
sure, provided on all Sun courteous manner toward all
days, but there was no uni the parishioners, are the key
fied system. It was never notes of the ushers at St.
quite sure who or how many Vincent de Paul’s.
ushers would be on hand to
Monsignor E u g“e n e A.
perform such duties.
O’Sullivan has kept up Fa
' It was in the early 1940s
ther Boyle’s enthusiastic in
that Father Manus P. Boyle,
terest in the club and has
then pastor, decided to or
worked right along with the
ganize the men into a defi
members to make it one of
nite parish society to be
the most thoughtful and con
known as the Ushers’ club.
scientious groups in the
The first president of the
parish.
club was Frank Kohler, who
Annual
Dinner
held that position for five
years. It was then decided
Monsignor O’Sullivan con
that the presidency should tinues to be host at the
be passed, on to another annual meeting, the most
member, aiid annual elec recent of which was held on
tions were the result. Mr. Jan.'I9. At this meeting the
Kohler was one of the small officers elected for 1953
band of men of the parish were George Koelbert, pres
who, before the formation of ident; R o ^ r t Close, vice
the Ushers’ club, helped out president; ajUd Ray Tharp,
for many years every Sun- secretary-treasurer. ’ ^
Besides the annual meet
4aytka orsan isation , ara G a o r(e
Father Boyle started the ing given by the pastor, the O ffice r s o f tko U tkor*’ clak o f K
oalbart
(aecon d from le ft ),
St. V iacoD i iU P a a l’ t parUb,
annual meeting of the Ush- ushers themselves do s ^ e OoBTor, •kowB aboTo witk Frank praaidaat; R obart Cloaa, aica
ers’ club and, acting as host. entertaining. Twice a year Koblai^^laft2^^ir»^^ra»idan^^£ ^raaidonl^jnd^^^ri^kt^JWallar

cept the 12 o’clock, when
there are five, they demon
strate to all around that
their presence makes for
orderliness and considera
tion during the Holy Sacri
fice.
■ +'

A n fa ra r, w ko atood in fo r Rap
Tkarp, •ocrotarY-treaaarer, arko
w ai abaent wkan tka picf'ara waa
takoB.— (P h o to by L arcka)______

Congratulations
/

to

__

'

Sta Vincent de Paul Parish

B acon

and

S c h r am m

Tile Roofing — Tor & Gravel Roofing — Built Up Roofing — Water Proofing

4020 BRIGHTON BLVD.

'-P-

CHerry 6563
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Pinochle Club Provides Friendship and Recreation
By Carl A. B alcerak

The St. Vincent de Paul
parish Pinochle club, which
was originated in October,
1935, continues its activity
in the parish hall with 18 of
the original 40 members still
among those taking part in
the weekly games.
The formation of a Pi
nochle club was proposed at
a Holy Name society meeting
in 1935 by Charles Rausch,
who is employed as a printer
at the Register.
The Rev. Manus P. Boyle,
who was pastor of St. Vin
cent’s at the time, was an
ardent pinochle player him
self and was influential in
promoting the success of the
club after its inception.

invited to attend. On these
nights prizes are awarded to
the two top-scoring men and
women. The fifth Thursday
of any month is “ treat”
night for the men, with re
freshments being served.

Record Hand
At one of the games held
ip November, 1952, George
Woods, Sr., was dealt a dou
ble- run in hearts, good for
1,500 points— the first time
♦+
'
+

such a hand was held in the
history of the club. Mr.
Woods failed to capitalize on
his luck, however, since he
was set twice in succeeding
games. But his total helped
Emil Plambeck, his partner
at the time, to capture a
prize for the evening.
Charles Rausch, who has
guided the Pinochle club suc
cessfully for almost two dec
ades, was born in Brooklyn
+
.+

in 1886 and came to Colo
rado in 1918. He has been
employed as a printer at the
Register since 1931. He is
the father of seven children.
One of his sons, Warren
Rausch, was killed in action
w'ith the marines on Iwo
Jima in World war II. An
other son, Richard, has been
stationed in Korea since Oc
tober, 1952.
Membership in the club

is not restricted to experi
enced players. Anyone who
wants to learn how to play
pinochle or would like to
play just for the spirit of
playing, needs only a quar
ter for admission. Membership'is open to Catholics or
non-Catholics, but all must
get to St. Vincent’s hall on
time. Pinochle action starts
promptly at 8 p.m. every
Thursday.

President 15 Years
The Pinochle club meets
every Thursday at 8 p.m. in
St. Vincent’s new parish
hall. P r e s i d e n t Charles
Rausch, who has been pres
ident of the club during 15
of the 18 years of the club’s
existence, said that “ one of
the secrets of the success of
our Pinochle club is that we
a l w a y s s t a r t playing
promptly at 8 p.m.’’
There is no betting - or
gambling allowed at the card
games, but small weekly and
monthly prizes are given
out for the top scorers. A
system of individual*scoring
is used. Four hands consti^
tute a game, and seven
games are played each nijght
with m e m b e r s changing
partners after each game.
A w’omen’s night is held
on the second Thursday of
each month when women
friends of club members are

Tke current o ffic e r* aind *ome
o f tke ckarter member.* o f St.
V incent de Paul’* Pinockle club
are *kown ab ore. Seated, le ft to

right, are Larry Bauer, *ecretary-trea*urer; Ckarle* Rau*ch,
pre*ident and ckarten m em ber;
.and Em il Plam beck, vice pre*i-.

dent. Standing are ckarter m em 
ber* Frank K ohler, Bill Pike,
Joe G nerin, Eugene Laman*ky,
Edw ard H egge, A n th on y Brug-

genthie*, and Ru** Burg. The
club i* one o f the mo*t popu 
lar *ocial group* o f the pari*h.
— ( ‘ R egi*ter’ photo by L arch e)

The People of St. Vincent de Paul Parish
/

t

can well be proud of their beautiful
Church and Hall

A LL PAIN TIN G AND DECORATING
W AS DONE BY US.

H. BRANDT and SON
690 Bryant Street

Denver, Colorado
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We Extend
Sincere Congratulations
TO
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Tile Co.

E. G. MACOSKIE
6 9 0 0 ELM STREET, P.O. BOX 2 U
,

ADAMS CITY, COLORADO

HAZELTINE 970

CO N TR ACTO R S AND M A N VFA C T VR ER S
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